Givin g
Back

Charity. It ’sjust a 3-syllable word, but it reaĸ rms the deeper
side of the human heart: itsinnate desire to sacriĮ ce for love’s
sake, its selŇess acts of improving the lives of others, and its
humble expressionsof caring and compassion. Thisis where life
ought to begin.
In his Į rst inaugural address, President Abraham Lincoln
referred to that intrinsic drive in each of us to connect and to
bond with others: “ The mysƟc chords of memory will swell
when again touched, as surely they will be, by the beƩer angels
of our nature.”
For some reason, charity iswoven uniquely and deeply into the
fabric of the American soul. Per capita giving in the United States
exceedsthat of any other naƟon by a nearly 2–1 margin.1
Carefully designed Į nancial strategiesenable Americans holding
those hearƞelt passionsto integrate their visions of giving and
their heart-held valuesinto clearly deĮ ned direcƟves. These
direcƟves provide givers with the assurance that they are
making a diī erence in their communiƟes and in people’s lives.
Developing a plan of acƟon allows you to keep track of your
donaƟonsand providesyou with the conĮ dence in knowing your
giŌsare going to worthwhile causes.
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HOW DOES PLANNING YOUR
PHILANTHROPY HELP CHARITIES?

Charity and nonproĮ t organizaƟonsdepend on the generosity
of donors. While many organizaƟonsdevote considerable Ɵme
and eī ort to fundraising and markeƟng campaignsto maintain
their budgets, the bulk of their donaƟonscomesfrom the faithf
giverswho believe in the nonproĮ t’scause and share itsvision.
Charity Navigator,2 an independent nonproĮ t that evaluates
charity organizaƟons, provides donors with the resourcesto
choose responsible and accountable recipients. Donorscan us
the site to invesƟgate nonproĮ ts’ Į nancial transparency and
percentage of actual giving.
Strong, loyal commitmentsfrom donorsto nonproĮ ts allow
organizaƟonsto align their budgets more closely with their
mission statements.
CharityWatch,3 an independent charity watchdog group,
analyzesnonproĮ ts’ Į nancial reports to reveal spending trends
and budget expenditures in raƟng organizaƟons.
CharityWatch rates organizaƟons ashighly eĸ cient if their
administraƟve, markeƟng, and other overhead costsfall below
25%of their budgets.4

STRATEGIC GIVING HELPS
DONORS AND NONPROFITS

Developing a donaƟon plan helpsnonproĮ tsshiŌtheir focus to
the principlesoutlined in their mission statements. NonproĮ t
leaders who know their revenue streamsare Ňowing strongly
and steadily can adjust their eī orts on either expanding their
organizaƟonsto help more people or improving their levels
of service.
Dedicated giving plans by a network of donors also help lessen
the need for nonproĮ tsto sponsor exhausƟve markeƟng
campaignsand hold regular fundraising drives. Donorswho only
respond to mail or cybersolicitaƟonsreinforce the need
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The act of sharing our Ɵme and talentswith others elevates
us by enhancing our problem-solving abiliƟes, strengthening
our communiƟes, improving other people’scircumstances,
establishing connecƟons with others, and creaƟng opportuniƟes
to transform hurƟng lives on the deepest levels.
InvesƟng in otherscould never be easier.

GIVE NOW OR GIVE LATER: W HEN’S BEST?

The Ɵming of your giving isjust asimportant as how much and
to whom you give. Here are some quesƟons to consider: How
oŌen do you want to give? Do you want to include a giŌaspart
of your estate? How do you want to give? ConsulƟng a Į nancial
professional to analyze your circumstancesand review your
goals may help alleviate your concerns.

HOW CAN W E HELP
YOU REACH YOUR GOALS?

As Į nancial experts, we want to help you shape your vision into
a pracƟcal and workable plan. We can help you:
•

Explore your valuesand create a family mission statement.

•

Develop a system for giving that incorporates your goals.

•

Understand how planned giving can Į t into your exisƟng
Į nancial strategies.

•

Develop your personal legacy and a vision for your
family’s future.

By working with Į nancial professionals, you gain valuable insight
into how to give responsibly and guidance in achieving your
charity goals. We will help you idenƟfy worthy and reputable
groups and organizaƟons by equipping you with the ability to
analyze and research nonproĮ t causes.
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W AY S T O P R O T E C T Y O U R

EST AT E

A N D P R EPA R E F O R Y O U R

FUT URE
P

roper estate management is criƟcal when working toward
a more sound and stable Į nancial life. From your wills to
beneĮ ciaries and beyond, estates require thoughƞul strategies.

Yet many Americans sƟll haven’t protected themselves in the ways
they should. In fact, only 40%of adultshave a will or living trust.1 If
you don’t have documentaƟon in place to direct your wishes, the
courts may decide what to do with your estate when you
pass away.

Preparing for the future and adequately protecƟng your
Į nancial life take care and consideraƟon. By starƟng with
these Ɵps, you’ll be on the path to creaƟng a more stable
foundaƟon for your family.

PREPARE TO ENJOY A LONG LIFE.
Thanksin part to advances in medicine, we’re living longer
than ever, meaning you will probably need to account
for a longer life span than previousgeneraƟons. Without
thoughƞul strategies, outliving your resources can be a real
threat to your estate and your family’s Į nancial standing.
Today, one-quarter of all 65-year-oldswill live into their
90s—and 10%will live beyond 95 yearsold.2 Furthermore,
20%of 65-year-olds today will need assisted care at some
point in their livesfor more than 5 years.3
As we age, our expensesincrease. With long-term care
costsconƟnuing to escalate, you need Į nancial strategies to
help you prepare for longevity. Here is a snapshot of some
of the annual costs to anƟcipate for your future:4

